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Ventura Jan. 22 Evening Bulletin "Want"
For 8. F. The second lino Is wrong.

China .....Jan. 20
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II ATHOM

By Authorized Carriers

of the Post Office

Department.

NEW CONVENIENCE THAT

WILL BE VERY WELCOME

Possibility of S'eamer Mail Clerks-Gr- eat

Benefit That Will Be

Derived Extension

of Districts.

Commenting with Monday next, pco-il- o

of the residence and business por-

tions or the city will have another tit
the gicnt conveniences that the post
ollko Is continually Introducing Here-tolor-

It has been necessary tor peo
pie to travel to tho postomce cery
tlmo the) wished to register a letter.
All that is to bo done away with and
cm Monday the leitcr carriers will leg
Inter letters at the homes or olllccs ot
people who have communicated to the
postofflco their desire to have their
mall cieiivereu uy mese cumc-ia- .

Cnrila canvcvitii: all tho necessary
Information have been Bent to people
along the nrlous routes so that they
may undci stand Just what to do when
they wish to have registered letters
taken by tho carriers, uacn person
tending such a letter will be rurnlshed
with ii iciCIul bv tho carrier.

It Is not necessaiy that theie shall
lie the enct postage on the letter. Tho
canler will put down tho amount of
postuge lu a place on mo receipt cspe-elall- j

designated for that purpose
Money ol an) denomination may be
handed tho carrier and. If the amount
Is more than tho requisite postage calls
loi, the chaige will be sent from tho
postofllco on tho next day.

The present proposition of the post'
office does not ftguie on registered
pai knges. The sending ot these will
have to bo attended to at tho office
Only (list class matter win bo taken
b) the carriers.

Mr Kcnnke cautions every sender
of n reglsteied letter to placo his or
bet name with tho full address on the
back ol such letter. The letteru
should Mso be ready beforo tho arrlv-n- l

of tho carrier In oruer, to assure
dispatch.

nvery party sending a registered
letter In tlilB new way should be rare
till to uoto tho number of the carrier,
which tun bo plainly seen on the cap,
lust nbovo the Isor. This caution is
to protect people from persons who
might call at their houses In carriers
uniforms without authority to collect
mnll.

Wbllo this 8) stem will be of great
convenience to a laigo number of tho
(it). It is among the possibilities that
still a gi eater number will be acconi
tnodntcd in the samo way bcfoie long
lor the estenslou of the fiee dellvcrj
sjstem Is now In contemplation.

It is the hope of tho postofflce off-
icials that mnll clerks or agents will
toon be Installed on tho various
steamers plying between this port and
San Francisco. When this system is
adopted, It will be absolutely ncccs
tar) that every lcttei shall bo piopcrlj
addressed If uespatch Is what Is

v
This steamer clerk sjstem will bo

an additional convenience. Mall will
be sorted aboard the various steamers
so that, upon tho arrival ot tho bags
in the postofflce, tho complete mall
tot nny given business houso or prl
vtite rtsldcnco will bo placed dliectl;
iu the coirespondlng boxes, thus as
silling vailous parties of their com-
plete mall about a half holir after thn
aiilval of steamers.

Now York, Jan. 8. At tho annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
American Sugar Kcflnlng Company In
Jersey City today, President Have
raojer presented his annual report lit
said:

"It would seem that with an over
flowing Tederal Treasury there had
rllsappiaicd any reason for contlnu
Ing tho elsting high tariff upon raw
sugar. It constitutes a" charge upon
the consumption of nearly two cents
a pound.

"This icpresents on an annual con
sumption of 2,300,000 tons, $85,000,000
n jeai. Of tills, howeer, only 1,300,
000 tons aio imported, yielding cus
terns revenues of $49,(J,000. The
balance, $30,000,000 goes Into the pock
(If. of tho planters,

"A lemoval of this duty on raw su
gnr would result In a saving to the
consumer of $to,000,000."

OPPOSE CUTJAIS RECIPROCITY.

Sicram nto. Jan S Tho Sacramen
to llcni il of Supervisors this morning
unanimously pibsed a resolution op-

posing icclproclty with Cuba and re
questing the California Rcpiescntn
tlvcs In Congress to consider the lu
terests of tho Sacramento vallev

Tho steamei W. a. Hall arrived fion
Kona and Maul ports this niornlu,; ut-

ter pleasant lound trip She biought
liunj pnsscngtu und a large caigo n(
gmi.iiil freight besides 2913 tacks d
sugar. Puree i alnitrson icport splen-
did weather.

LONGSHOREMEN ACT1VB.

The signing of tho roll of tho Long-

shoremen's Union by laborers along
the wharves, goes steadily on. At tha
meeting Wednesday night thcro wens
but 130 signatures Today, the num-

ber has reached 300. Before the clrcu
latlon of the roll Is completed, it is ex-

pected that thcro will be twice this
number of names The men arc all
very cnhtuslastlc. They have come tc
the conclusion that In union only lies
their safety from the encroachment;
of the Asiatic laborers who have been
displacing them steadily for several
months past.

Telephono tho HVENINO BULLE
TIN, Main 250, If you havo books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc,
and wo will call. Wo havo men that
know their buslnos for that purpose.

NKIBtME
NOTABLE MARRIAGE OF

II4WAIIANS IN 'FRISCO

Native Alii and Miss Campbell,

Both of Honolulu, United

By Archbishop

Riordan.

San I'ranclsco, Jan. C INinctuall
at noon Jodny Archbishop Hlordan,
who was assisted b) Father Ilamm ol
tho Cathedral, united In matrimony
.Miss Abigail Campbell of San Jose and
Prince David Kawannnnkoa of Hono-

lulu. The ceremony was performed
under a canopy of ferns and whlli.
roses In the mnln parlor of the Occ-

idental Hotel. Only a tew relatives and
guests were present, although there
was a large gathering In tho corridors
of the uninvited, most of them rest
dents of the hotel, who viewed tliA
wedding procession and stole a peep
at the ceremony.

It was live minutes before noon when
the decorators wlthdtevv from tho par
lor and the servants finished sweeping
and dusting. I'rlncc David and his at
tedants had one room ami the bride
and her attendants another; tho guests
had sevcial rooms, and an npartment
was reserved for the Archbishop and
Father Hamm.

As the noon hour struck Major
Hooper sent word that all was ready
I'lie bridal procession formed quickly
Krncst Parker, son of Colonel Sam
Parker, led the way with Prince Da-

vid. Mr. R land of San Joeo escorted
the bride, who Is u tall nd Comely
Hawaiian gill, nnd who was attliel In

t beautiful gown ot white lace and
woio a large white hat with n feather
IJehlnd the bride walked Colonel Sim
.Parker und his bride, who Is the math

r ot Prince David's bride.
The ceremony in the parlor was vciy

simple, Thcro was no music Prlnci
Dav Id and Miss Campbell Btoo I

the Aichblshop. 'On thb right ol
the Prince was Krnest Parker and oi
tho left of the bride Mis sAnltn Crys-
tal of Honolulu, her most Intimate girl
friend. Judge J. C It. Hcbbard of this
clt. Judge George D. Gear and Judge.
Davis of Honolulu, Mrs. Allio

.Miss nthel Gay of Honolulu,
I). F. Dillingham of Honolulu nnd 'lie
younger members of the Parker and
Campbell families stodd about tho bri-

dal pair Not more than fifteen oth-
ers were In the parlor.

After the ccicmony all the relatives
kissed tho bride and congratulated the
groom. There was a wedding break-
fast bcfoie which forty persons sat
down.

Tho two bridal pairs, Colonel Sam
Parker and bis wife, and Prince Dav Id
and his wife, accompanied by Judge
Uavls. will depart tomorrow by

Fe for WnshlngtonD, C.

ROSEBERY AND IIII0DU6.
Now Vork. Jan. 8. Commenting

uron tho situation In South Africa
tho London correspondent of tho Trlb
uno says:

Lord rtosebcry will entertain Cecil
Rhodes at Mantmoro for a tow da) a
nnd will bo biought Into closor touch
with the sltuntlon In South Africa
Speculators In mining shares aro anx
(oris to Impress foreigners with the
fact that thcro Is a boom In thc Kami
market. Prices have advanced Inter-
mittently during the last fow weeks,
but tho movement Is nitlficlal, with
speculative purchase with borrowed
money, ratlior than solid Investments,
Operators eager to work up exclto
ment In the Kaffir market rofer to the
Inci eased demand for shares from
Paris and New York, but tho evidence
ot foreign Investment Is tainted with
suspicion, Tho market Is always
strengthened when Mr, Rhodes Is in
London, for his optimism Is Infectious.
Money Is now cheap In tho city, nnd
speculative purchasos of shares are
dally financed.

PINE KONA CANU

There uio thrco sticks of sugar cane
In the Mclnerny shoo store, Port street,
which reach to tho high celling Ihey
came from Mr. Coerper's place In Ko
na by tho V. O. Hall today. When
seen about the cuno this morning, Mr,
Cnerper svld: "Tlicio Is no doubt what-
ever fiom tho nppcaianro of the euro
that the Kona plantation can h(
biought up by pioper handling to
jleld as good n crop pet acre as any

estate In the iBlandi". You can
tee this youisclf by the cau which in
from second attention,

MY
9IKHI 1W

Land Sale Agreements

of Nearly $21,000

Were Effected.

DESPITE THE DEPRESSION

GOODLY PROFITS REALIZED

Only a Small Proportion of Capital

Stock Issued Money for Re-

duction of Mortgage or Pay-

ment of Dividends.

Despite the financial stringency, the
Pnlolo Lnnd L Improvement Company
makes a favorable showing for tho
past cur. Some particulars are
gleaned from the report of A. Prank
Cooke, picsldent and manager, nnd
that of W L Howaid, treasurer.

In section No. 1 of tiio compaii) a
land, Vj lots havo been sold In Si
agreements, amounting In value to
$20,930. Nine deeds weic delivered
during the yenr, convejlng 1G lotB for
an nggrcgnto amount of sJ"u

There was paid $2500 on account of
tho general mortgage, reducing that
Indebtedness to $41,300 this covering
ICOd acres of land, me laigcst holding
In tho Territory ot any real estate con
ccrn ot tho kind. Only $15,U0j of tho
tnpltal stock has been Issued, leaving
$8".000 In tho treasury for future oper-
ations,

Tho tieasurer'g report shows a net
profit ot $8469.49, making a total profit
for the two jeare of $18.(44 Thl
amount stands to reduce tho mortgage
debt or, in the event of tho disposal of
tho treasury stock, for tho payment
of dividends. Such a happy result
would bo an nlmost certainty upon any
relaxation of tho prev nlllng ilnnnclal
tightness.

Tho gross resources ot tho coin
pany aro $202,155.20. Against thnt
aro but tho mortgage of $41,500 and
notes due on tho crusher and Improve-
ments of $25,000. or a total ot $00,500.

From the lands of tho company at
Palolo a view Is commanded which
takes In tho Islands of Molokat and
Lanal on clear dajB, besides tho en
tiro stretch on this side of tho moun
tains from Diamond Head to Barber's
Point Including the city and harbor of
Honolulu. .

Tho company has the largest stone
crusher In the Territory, having a ca-
pacity of 400 cubic ards a day.

Plans nro' being discussed for bring
Ing rapid transit facilities to Palolo.

PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, Jan, C. The Picsldent
sent tho following nominations to the
Senate

Leslie SI Shaw, Secretary of the
Tieasury.

Henry C Pajno, Wisconsin, Post
master General.

John It. A Croseland, Missouri, Mln
Ister Resident and Consul General to
Liberia.

Alphonso J Lespinnsso, New Yoik,
Consul at Tuxpan, Mexico.

Treasur uonrnd N. Jordan, Assist
nnt Tieasurer of the United btates at
Now York.

George W Whitehead, appraiser ol
meiehandise, District of New York.

Surveyor of Customs, Itobcit G
Pearce, Port of Hock Island, HI.

W. S. Durham, Survc)or General ol
California.

United States Attorneys Frederick
S Nave, for Arizona; Sardls Summer
Held, District of Nevada.

United States Marshals Edward W
Kennedy, District of South Dakota;
11, P. Daniels, Territory of Arizona.

DEATH Ot" MAGOON.

Sun Francisco, Jan. 8. f'aptaln.F A.
Mngoon of the transport Law ton. In
tho Philippine died jesterdn)
morning at the Presidio Hospital nfci
a long Illness fiom mnlntla and other
allnunts. Out of respect In his mem-
ory the flag on the transport dock was
placed at half-mas- t. Captain Mngoon
was formerly master of the snip J. H.
lliown. and subsequently ehltf owner
of tho transport Wnrrcn. before bolng
appointed to command tha Lawtou. Ho
was nn able and lilghlj respected on-
cer. On account of his Illness lie was
forced some weeks ago to leavo the
Philippines, and come homo In tho
Sheridan. Ho leaves a wife and several
ihlldren. Several months ago, aa ti
was passing through the Golden Gate
on the way to Manila with the Law ton.
'ine of his suns died In this city.

Captain Magoon was quite well
known to manj of the wnicrtronteig in
Honolulu and for many jears before
entering tho transport bcrvlco vni In
tho sailing vessels.

Holiday Is not bdug kept In the offlco
of tho Superintendent of Put He WorkB.
Deputy Clerk Vleira sild lliU morning
there w.13 too mudi work to .1 fluid uny
time for ida lu that hiiicau

S, S, SIERRA, JAN. 21

Next Hxprcss Steamer to tho Coael
Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
Office with American Messenger

service, masonic uuildlng.
TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

THE IMS IT
THE HAWAIIAN IN

The two big freight steamers 11 jades
and Hawaiian arrived here this morn-
ing from San Francisco nftef a tilp ol
nine days The vessels left thn Co-vs-

within an hour of each other, the Ha-

waiian getting away first. The s

which was Just clear of'thc dock
made a little tho best time as she ttni
expected to beat the Hawaiian to pott
by a day, the mall consisting of 110

bags, was put nbonrd her Tills is her
first visit to this port and she Vlll ftr
several months, make legular calh
here and nt the other Islands,

Captain llanfleld of the Hawaiian lift
that vessel In San I'rnnclsut and he
was put In command ot Captain Nidi-ol-

her former commander going cast
to take the big 12,000 ton Btcamet
Alaskan which will be leady for work
In a short time Hoth steamers havs
largo cargoes for this port Tho Ha
wallan's cargo around tho Horn wni
partially put aboard at San Francisco
It consists of 20 000 rases of ianno.1
goods

io nil iw
01RECTOR SMITH RECEIVES

PROFESSOR GALE'S METHOD

It Will Be Put in Operation Here-Resul- ts

of Veteran Horticulturist's

Expcrimenls-T- he Coast

Market.

Improvement of the llnwillau malign
crop has been made a detlnlte objei t bv
Diiector Jnred G Smith of the l'edi'rnl
Experiment Station Ills clfotts In this
line ma) be expected to make feasible
a profitable export of this luscious
fruit In cold storage to San Francisco.

Mr. Smith wiotc to Professor E.
Gale of Mangonla, Florida, on tho sub-
ject nnd has received his answer. Pi of
Gale Is one of the oldest agriculturists
and horticulturists In Florida, being
nearly fourscore jears of age. Prior
to his experimentations nobody knew
an) modo ot grafting the mango

thnt of "Inarching." Piof.
pale developed u method of propagat-
ing tho mango tree which works, lie
takes a graft of the rlpcnd wood and
makes the union Just above tho
ground. It Is a tong engraft he prac-
tices, and he covers the undergmft
with soil.

This method Is now quite generally
prartlii'd by horticulturists In Florid i
and proves a safe and reasonably juiq
method of propagating varieties. Prot.
Gale furnishes Mr. Smith wlUi dluv-tlon- s

for cmplojlng the method
Twelve jears ago the Agricultural De-

partment procured ft suppl) of mango
seeds from India, distributing thn
whole In Floilda Prof Oulo was tho
only man who succeeded In doing any-
thing with the seeds. He made ono of
the best varieties grow and it is now
being extensively cultivated. Laigc
shipments of the fruit arc made to
New York If It had not been for Prof.
Gale's experiments, people could not
propagate the trees so readily as thty
do.

E 150

Clerk Mallng has made up his report
for Secietnrj Cooper's handbook of
tho naturalizations bj Judge Hstee
from tho opening of the United States
District Court on August 2, 1D00, to
date. The first naturalization was on
August 8. 1900. Prior to tho organiza-
tion of tho Federal court many natural-
izations took place In the Supreme
Court of Hawaii, but owing to the high
pi Ice there tho business has since then
been lost to that tribunal, Ily original
nationalities tho numbers of persons
made cltl7ciis by Judgo Ustee arc as
follows;
Great Ilritnlu and Ireland 105
Netherlands 3
Portugal 129
Italy ". 1

Norway and Sweden CO

German) 75
U. S of Colombia , 2
Denmark
Prussia 2
France g

Austria 3
Russia 5
Spain 1

Rwltzciiniid 2

Peru

Total .ISO

AIKh. Fo ruber Mitri-Ici- l.

Washington. Jnn 8. Mits Julia
joungest duughter of Senatoi

nnd Mrs Forakor, was man led at her
parents' lesiilenco heit today to Mr
Francis King Walnwrlghl of Philadel
phia, Tho ceremony was performed
by llev. Dr. Mackay Smith and was
followed by a reception nt which nbout
500 guests vvoro present.

,

In Ooutral Union church Sunda), lu
niuinlug reimon of Kcv Wm. Mo rlt
Klncald will be "Tho Divine Vig-
ilance" Hvcnlng subject; "Drlftlujr."
Tho Christian Endeavor mlssintmry

.meeting at G.30 p. m will be led hy
I.jlo A. Dickej nnd .Miss Mabel UruiM.

IGANS

AI

Committed Depredations

and Are Whipped

by Japs.

ATTEMPT MADE TO BREAK

OPEN PLANTATION SAFE

Held Up Two Japanese and a Riot

Ensued in Which Robbers

- Were Severely

Beaten.

It seems from all leports that the
Porto ItleaiiH nro making their pres-
ent o felt lu other places In the Islands
than Honolulu From Honokna conies
word that In thnt district, tho laborers
huvc been acting very badly and n
good deal of tibublc with the Japanese
tins been caused by the depredations
ot the Porto llleaus Haidl) any of
them ate working regularl), and dm
lug their Idle moments thev have been
icmmltttng small thetis about the plan
tntlons and several hold ups on the
roads have been laid to their doors

One night last week the office at
the Honokna mill was broken open
nnd nn attempt made to open tho of
fice safe The hinges on tho big strong
box were smashed and the comhlna
tron tntnpercd with and badly twisted
In nn e fro it to get nt the contents ot
tho vault. This attempt nt sale break-
ing has been trnced to the Porto HI
cans, and when tho steamer left 1 let

nokaa ariests wcie soon to be made.
The houses and rooms of mi.ii) of the
white emulnves of the plantation have
been ciitcied nnd articles of i lothlug
nnd small things of value stolen lu
nenrl) evci) case the stolen articles
were tiaced to Porto Illcans

As the lesult of an attempted Void
up ot two Jnpaneso recentl) n trniall
sized riot between the Japanese work-
men f I om one of the camps and the
Porto Illcans took place. In which the
latter were iinmeiclfully mauled by
the little blown men The Jnps who
weie held up escaped from tho would- -

be Highwaymen ami went to a camp ol
their countiymen where an attacking
squad was formed and the warriors
went to the Porto Hlcan lump, where
there were about fifty men. A general
flee fight took place. In which clubs
and fists were used. The Porto ((leans
were soundly thrashed by the enraged
Japanese nnd more trouble Is looked
for.

The following notice was served on
the ollli era 0? the First National Dank
jester la)

Honolulu, II T, Jnn Hlh.
To the President und Hoard of Dliec-tor- s

ot the First National Hank ol
Hawaii

The undersigned, the owner In good
faith und In his own right of thirty
three 133) shares of tho stork of vld
National Hank, acting both upon 11 U

own pait and 011 behalf of sundij otliei
stockholders of suld bank whose power
of atlornej he now holds, does hereb)
object to and protest against that cer-

tain pretended election of a Hoard of
Dliectors of said bank, claimed to have
been held on January 14 1902, upon
the ground Jhat bald pretended elec
tion, claimed to have been held as
aforesaid, was and Is wholly illegal,
null and void, nnd of no force, effect
or validity whatever, and said under
signed, nctlng as aforesaid both on his
own part and on behalf of said siiudrj
other stockholders, hcicby demands
that n due, proper and legal election
of tho Hoard of Directors of Bald bank
bo held as speedllj as compliance with
the prellmlnnrj legal foimalltles of
said election can bo had, and bald 1111

dcrslgned, nctlng as aforesaid, demands
from j 011 an answer to this demand
within the teim ot foitj'-elg- (18)
hours noxt hereafter ensuing; and If,
within said time herein limited, no
answer shall be leceivcd from jou
such failure to unswer will be taken
by tho undci signed and construed to
be a refusal upon jour pa it to comply
with this demand Should jou refuse
or fall to comply with this demand
the undesigned will forthwith resort
to his legal remedies,

a. W. MACFAIlLANi:.
riy'HIs Attorne)S In Fact,

J. J. Dunne, J, Alficd Magoon and
T. I. Dillon.

Rtenbecker Tlinnkful.
Editor Ilulletln Through the me-

dium of join paper I wish to cypress
my heartfelt gratitude toward the yhy-tlela-

In chaige ot tho V S Miillnr
Hospital of this city for their micccss
fill treatment of mj rase (African dys
cnteij), after three jeais of mistf
cessful treatment In tho hospitals ol
South Africa

cahl sri:Niu:cKi:n

KIBSCD AND PAKTLD.

Itapld Transit cm No, 29 coming
east at 1 30 this afternoon had a very
inrrovv escape from a collision with
tho lotomotlve of the ballist train
rilling In Aal.i park As It was, tbt
fender of No. 29 kissed tho cowcatcher
of tho locomotive and then pulled awaj
under a reversing of the motor.

...... 1

1w i1

Y. fl. C. A. MATTERS.

Ph)lslcnl Dlrvtor Young of the Y

JI P A nnnoittri.es that the Junior
members ot the association have been
Invited b Captain Gove of the Gerat 1

C Tobcy to visit his ship tomorro v

(Satuidaj) forenoon Resides having
a chance to study the method of load-
ing sugar ab(rd, the bo)s will be

treated to a number of selections from
a large phonograph which Captain
Gove has had Installed aboard All
those who Intend accepting the Invita-
tion nre asked to bo at the Y. M C. A.
nt 9 o clock sharp.

Tonight, the Evrnlng Class Inrloer
baseball team will meet lor practice
For this leason the gjmnasltim cl.i- -i

will begin fifteen minutes earlier than
usual In order to nnke wn) for tho
baseball practice

All

CURIOUS COMBINATION OF

AGRICULTURAL SAVANTS

With Neither Officers Nor Written

Laws the Members Will Freely

Pursue Investigations and

Experiment.

An agilctiltuiitl soclct) of cmlnus
una nt tlln ..till n

of Director Jarwl Smith of tho retinal i

Hxpeitment Station In tho Capitol
basement jestcrday evening. It 1ms

neither office! s nor constitution mid
b) -- law s not even a roll of members

"Aujtioil) who ventures to make .1

motion will be thrown out ot the win
duw,' Mi Smith said this morning

Still the soclet) has a well-und-

stood standard of eligibility to mem
bership,

... ,. .. ....,. ..... ....v, s nuc a puunc sucitiy, wncrc
everybod) Is admitted," said Mr. Smith
In nnsvvcr to a question. "It Is for
men working on lines ot
agricultural investigation and prac-
tice We believe It Is much better to
have frank and free criticism ot our
friends rather than that of our ene-
mies.'

Those who participated In the Initial
meeting were. Jarcd G. Smith, direc-
tor, with T F Sedgwick nnd Mr Coun-
ter, assistants, of the Federal station;
Mr van D)iic, of the Normal school
i: C. Shorey, Territorial food com- -

mlssloner; Mr Krauss, of Kameharoe- -
ha school agricultural branch, und C.
J Austin, of the Teirltorlal miseries.
Mr Crawlej. director of the Hawaiian
Fertilizer Co . and several other mem- -

so i till; outtcij ncic UllilUie lit ill"
tend the meeting.

m

HEARING ON CABLE BILLS

Washington, Jnn. t Tho Senate
Committee on Naval Affairs will havo
a hearing Thuisday on Pacific cabto
irattcrs The next day tho House

.,u:i:will begin heurlncs. the Intra
tlon of the friends of tho cable to gt
together. If possible, and push one or
the other of tho bills through.

COMING THIS WAY.

Washington Jnn S. Secietnrv
Ling has detached near Admiral
Wildes from his nrcscnt dutv nn Cnm

China

to be the senior
the Asiatic will sail

tho samo

8lmw Oltlce on 28th
Washington, Jam 4. Les-

lie M. Shaw of Iowa, who was In con- -

' &,7jf

one. ItoniilKtcr Is 11

great of

105T

'S

IS 11 II) REST

With Impressive Cere-

mony of Blue

Lodge.

WHILE BROTHER MASONS

STOOD AROUND GRAVE

To Do Honor to His Memory and

to Eulogize His Many

Deeds of Kind-

ness.

San Francisco, Jnn C, Masons of
San consigned to n gravo
In Laurel Hill Cemetery jestcrday tho
body or Archibald F. Gilflllan, a resi-
dent of Honolulu, who met his death
through an accident Philadelphia
ten dns ago With all the Impj-esslv-

ceremonial of the IUuo Lodge, the
biethren of the dead man honored his
memory, and told or his good works In
life. Relatives of ullfltlan who live In
San Frnnclsco. present nt the
.Masonic- - Temple, and conspicuous
" B Hawaiian "aeons nucna
"6 'i ouuiuvi 1'urKcr, rnnct? ua
vid Kawanauakoa, Judge 0 D. Gear.
George Davis and John Q. Rothwoll.
nil KiiIkMb Templar nnd members
Honolulu Commander- -

Acting Master Henry M. Owens
California Lodge. No. 1. conducted tho
lunernl nnd read the beautiful
nnd comforting ritual of the Hltni
Ixidge The Knickerbocker Quartet
sang four hi inns during tho reading,
and George Davis of dcllvcr- -

, in.. M.i0 .,, ,, ,, .....
,n0wn Gllflllnn as man nnd Mason for

many jears, and know him bo no
sessed of the highest moral qualities
Ulinilan was to havo been initiated In
to the Scottish Itite on his return to
Honolulu from Louisville, Ky whither
be went some months ago to repre-
sent Hawaii at the of Knights
Tempkir Davis dcDlored tho snd fSto
or Gllllllau who was killed by being
thrown from a trolley car In Philadel-
phia on December 23d. After Davis
nan conciuucn cranium 11. Da) sec-r- e

taty of California Lodge, No 1, ut
"red Impressive farewell to his
1,uul brother. Then the friends of tho
deceased viewed the body and tho
neral cortege departed for tho eetne-teij- .

Archibald Gilflllan member of
lhe llana Texture? and proml
ncnt in circles in Honolulu
Ho was a Scotchman by birth nnd for
merly leslded In San Fianclsco, where
be had extensive acquaintance.

MU8T UB STAMPED.

Washington Jan. 4 Attorney Gen-
eral Knox has given an opinion In

' which 11c Holds thnt tho certificates of
nro

poseu io ue ucposueu uy the Pcnnsjl-vanl- a

Hallioad Company with the
Trust Company, trustee, as the

beturlty for certain other certificates
In be bj the latter company for
the use of the railroad company nre
taxable under schedule A of the net
of June 13, 1898, and now- - a part of the
0" or March 1901. Tho nmount ol

iMamps required will bo J30.000.

law.

GREAT BRITAINS LOSS.

London, Jan. 0. Tho reduction
nt Great Britain's forces In
South Africa, from the of

James A.
Banister
This nnmo on a potr ot sIioch
inenns a sty-IIh- Ii

bIioc, made ot the liebt
ntiiterlnlrt nnd ot the bctit
vvorkiniinslilp.
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mandant of tho Pensacoln Navy Yard ' This opinion sustains Commission-an- d

01 deied him to relievo near Ad .cr'Yorkcs' holding not only In this
mlrnl Louis the Junior squad particular caBe, but also bis ruling tn
ron commander on tho Asiatic sta "le effect that stocks pledged as coi-
tion Admiral Wildes will sail from lateral on tlmo or call loans must bo
Snn Franclsc on tho for his post .stamped. Operators on tho leading
on February 7. It Is probablo that stock exchanges of the country have
Hear Admiral Ilobley D. Hvans, who 'vigorously, opposed this view ot thv
is squadron command
cr on station, ou

steamer.
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Kempft,

fcrenco with Secretary Gago for nbout the war to December, Including deaths
two horns todaj, going over affairs of fiom disease, men reported missing,
tho Treasurj Department, nnd then etc., amounts to 24,299 men. Of this
lert with the Secretary for tho White number 19, .30 were actually killed or
House, said It had been decided that 'died. A total of 64,330 men wero In-h- o

should tnko charge of the Treasurj .vallded home, the majority of whom
Department on January 23th. Iieeovercd and Joined their commands
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